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Introduction
• Quality patient care is our aim in health care

» Patient safety
• Communication

- Information Transfer @ transition points

• Shift handoffs amongst nursing staff are key 
transition points

• eShift Report process at Markham Stouffville 
Hospital  

» Impact on communication quality  
» Impact on practice



Background 

Who are we?
• Markham Stouffville Hospital Corporation

• Two site, 256 bed, full-service community hospital in 
urban and rural settings – Markham & Uxbridge, 
Ontario

• Use Meditech NUR module for nursing and allied 
health clinical documentation



Context
• Electronic Documentation (ED) since 2002

» Scope
» Methodologies 

• ED evolution
» eKardex and eShift Report in 2005/2006



Context of eShift Report Within 
Nursing Documentation

Where Content
Planning Care eKardex / Profile / 

Plan of Care
Directions

Documenting 
Care

Focus Notes + 
Intervention 
Screens

Actual Assessments /
Actions / Evaluations

Continuity of 
Care

Shift Report Summary of key 
problems & interventions
Transfer of Accountability



eShift Report 
• Part of Larger eKardex Project

» Aim 
• Organize the plan of care
• Standardize communications at shift handoffs

• Shift handoffs done using a variety of non- 
standardized methods

• Implementation
• Pilot
• Roll out



Input 
Process Intervention Screen



Shift Report Input Screen



Report Worksheet M



Normalization
• Uptake of eShift Report process varied across 

nursing units

• Issues
»Made visible what was underground 

before
»Debate - part of the chart or not?
»Content guidelines 



Two years later…
• Status

» Annual ED audit results
- 2006 vs 2007
- Focus on ‘Rules’ not content

• Consistant use of eshift reports significantly 
increasing

• Evidence of short cuts appearing
- Use of “topic” (title) – slipping
- Editing old vs creating new reports – increasing
- Data in shift report not supported by actual documentation - 

increasing



A Closer Look at Shortcuts

Supported eShift 
Reports

n = 28
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Jan 2008
• Looked at degree of   
support for eShift 
Report content in EHR 
documentation

•Of the 28 reports audited:
» 16 (57%) were supported 
by appropriate 
documentation in HER

» Of the 12 unsupported 
reports, 4 were missing 
notes, 9 were missing 
interventions, 5 were 
missing kardex entries & 0 
were missing MAR 
documentation

N.SR.4  All information in shift report 
can be found elsewhere in ED



Anecdotal Feedback

• Quite positive – more & more disciplines / 
departments reading report

• Negative reports related to content of ‘actual’ 
documentation – missing information

• Time for more investigation



ED Revisited Workshops
Feb-Mar 2008
eShift Report survey

• n = 90
• Questionnaire

» Likes, dislikes of old paper/verbal & new electronic 
method

» Impact on 
• report content, completeness of clinical “picture” of 

the patient, streamlining, organization, legibility, 
professional content, accessibility

» Preference for
• Report content and report structure

» Satisfaction



Staff Respondents
Years in Nursing

• Mean – 14 Unit n Mean

RPC 1C 20 16

RPC 1E 19 15

SUR SS 2E 15 15

SUR 3C 18 12

MED 3E 18 14

Years in Specialty
• Mean - 8

Unit n Mean

RPC 1C 17 11

RPC 1E 17 6

SUR SS 2E 12 13

SUR 3C 15 6

MED 3E 18 6



Comments RE Previous Methods
Liked 

(62 comments)
•Overview All Pts (17)
•Verbal (12)
•Faster (8)
•Team (5)
•Enough space/detail (4)
•Don’t like old method (4)
•Overview All / Team (4)
•Overview Pt (2)
•Don’t need computer (2)
•Faster / Verbal (2)

Disliked  
(70 Comments)

•Too much time (26)
•Poor legibility (4)
•Unnecessary info/too long (4)
•Missing info (4)
•Didn’t dislike anything (3)
•Long, chatty group event (3)
•Poor legibility/lost report 
paper (3)
•Too much time/missing info 
(2)
•Paper not kept so no “proof” 
(2)
•Wait to get paper to write (2)
•Sloppy/disorganized (2)



Difference in  
Content?

Of 88 responses
• No (65)
• Yes (23)

» If yes, what?
• Write less (5)
• Less intrapersonal/family info (4)
• More detail (2)



Better Clinical Picture of Patient?
Of 87 responses

• Yes (21)
• Slightly more (6)
• Same (26)
• Slightly less (12)
• No (22)

Comments with “Yes”
• Depends on nurse (3)
• Saved prior reports allow looking back (3)
• Titles (topics) enhance (2)
• Topic descriptor not available (2)
• Duplication (2)
• Unable to ask questions (2)
• Still need verbal for complicated pt (1)
• Consistent (1)
• Hard to see overview over 24 hrs (1)



Characteristics of eShift Report?

n Mean

6-Better Clinical Picture 87 3.1

7-Streamlined 79 3.4

8-Organized 80 3.6

9-Legible 83 4.3

10-More professional content 82 3.5

11-More access to write 80 3.4

16-Satisfaction with eShift Report 46 3.5

1     2     3     4     5

Not at all   

 

Extensive



Synopsis of Comments
Issue Like Dislike

n = 72
%

n = 58
%

Legibility 15 -

Content: streamlined / 
precise / concise vs. not 
enough info/detail/space

18 31

Overview of past

Duplication

7

-

-

7
Organized 6 -

Ability to edit 6 -

Report / worksheet combo 4 -

Speed: accessible/faster 
vs. slower waiting 
for/using computer

4 12



• Fairly even split between 

» “problems & key interventions only”

&

» “systematic review of normals” & “problems 
and key interventions”

Preferred Content?



• Fairly even split between:

» Existing semi-structured format (topic & free 
text)

&

» Unstructured free text format

Preferred Structure?



Conclusions
• Overall, eShift Report works as well as old 

paper/verbal report methods but could benefit 
from improvement efforts 

• Anecdotally, eShift Report negatively impacts shift 
teamwork on some units as it changes the shift 
handoff method from group format to individual 
format

• Computer availability is insufficient on some units 
during shift handoff times as a result of 
overlapping needs of off-going and on-coming 
staff



Recommendations
• Address lack of supporting documentation in the EHR for 

eShift Report content on short stay surgical and 
complex/rehab/palliative units.

• Review the number and placement of computers

• Review the shift handoff process on units reporting issues 
with negative team impact and increased report time. 

• Continue using semi-structured format.

• Develop unit-specific guidelines for eShift Report content.



Structured Shift Report



Semi-Structured Shift Report



In Conclusion

• eShift Report makes handoff communications 
more visible

» Visibility sheds light on gaps and leads to 
improvements in communication tools and 
processes

» Supports the transfer of patient care 
accountability from one nurse to another

» Supports safe patient care



Christa Gross RN, MSN   - Manager, Clinical Informatics   - cgross@msh.on.ca
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